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A joint meeting of the BNAPS AMSG and The Canadian Aerophilatelic Society will be held on

Sunday November 7th.
11:30 am to 1:30 pm Eastern Time
Please note this is the Eastern Time Change Day, and check what your equivalent local time will be.

Cheryl Ganz
will give a presentation on
British Airship Post: The Dream to Connect the Empire.
Cheryl was the Chief Curator of Philately at the Smithsonian’s National Postal Museum in Washington, DC; is
a distinguished exhibitor who has won many awards including the 2018 Single-Frame Champion of Champions
Award at the American Philatelic Society’s Ameristamp Expo in 2018; and a highly regarded speaker.
Zoom details are:
Topic: Aerophilately Study Group
Time: Nov 7, 2021 11:30 AM Eastern Time (US and Canada)
Join Zoom Meeting
https://us06web.zoom.us/j/84155715409
The meeting has been set up with a “waiting room” so you do not need a password.
The meeting is open to all. – You are welcome to pass an invitation on to other people who might be interested.
This meeting will be held on the traditional date for the CAS Day of Aerophilately. – If things go well in Ontario
regarding Covid 19, and the VGG Foundation building is open, we will try to hold both a zoom meeting and a
physical meeting. – If you would like to be kept informed of any plans for a physical meeting, please email
hargreavescp@sympatico.ca
The AMSG is operating on a cyber-only basis, so no membership dues are required. - Anybody who would like
to be added to the AMSG email/membership list and receive future issues of The Pilot’s Log, should just send
their email and postal address to me at hargreavescp@sympatico.ca
Chris Hargreaves, AMSG Chair/Editor

